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who Wbat reason would be have ? _But.
DBPABI'llBNT OP. BROADCASTS DEPARTMENT OP PUBLIOITY t.nc st:Udenta ln the lake. and other peaceful streets.
Por those
Harold COWn&ham. '35--·.Dlrector Roy WUaon '35
newspapert-&Dy news - tr ...Dl what. rve read Qf tb.1a affair.
John Black '34. actlona entirely out ol place lD col- rad
----------- tege.
Why are such t.h1n;p done? paper ln the cottntry-tnew that r think t.hb killer hu a manta for
-------------:::
�
Do the 1tudent.& aWl h&ve Ute Prlm.t- here ln t.h1a qu.tet little LOwn ot 1t and would till almost anyone.''
I t!� de:!.� tc �!!.!.� �..? !� U.rttord
• e
bad been seven mur'""""ii yvu waui. i.o •""7 ile.ito,y
wtthln a weett Se1'eD atroc:Lous
mlea by brute force?
Kembu
cp.relul
what
ou'll be v
:
swai�
bls �
..
Cl&5a D&y events are held tor the polaon murden &Dd not a &lngle
y
IIUnoLs Collece
h
All of tbi.s aocounled for the t
urpose of ta.ttna care �of
_....
� All"D
blacker·
a
e
Mr
. Masten be.re tn
c •� a
energy lo the two lower c.Ja.sses. Why presence of
''tleallby? Yott mean that yo1>-----=--- !not let the ooe-<lay '"'-1• aut- Hartford. .
enjoyed ! He went tbe le ngth of the atreet, that .ameone mJaht-?"
flce? A SOOd lime
mean that strangers bJd betby abtdlna by the rules tor ctus appare:nUy wit.bout a lhouaht be°'7 without taking members at hind hJ.s vacant stare. m. "lce- ter be cattful while they att In t.hla
TBll NKWS .ADVOCAftS:
other classes tor long r1dea, or aim - cream" suit flapped looeelJ and be town and t.bat'a all I mean; eo quit
A more � � pncnmme
11&r boyhood ldeu of fun wblcb look oU bis panama to wipe Ille trying to make aqmethJna elae out
A .- la �
b
Mr. ot lt. What do you want 1n here.
amount lo nothlna ut a waste of sweat tram his damp brow.
Tile abo&lll:ammi. of "'Clam •- and Jewdr1
If YoU don 't W"lllt anytime and energy. Often event.a are M&stera was warm . Be wu Loter- anyway?
A _.. � miemH:nbfp In ..-pnbaUom
__
;__...;....;....;._
...;.____
ca.rrted fut1.ber to where propeny eat.ed tn some means of reducLna: W thini. get out!"
TUESDAY. KAY 17, 1932
"Ob, but I do. I want a cboco
can temperature. ms eye fell on that
and cloth� are destroyed.
audl � be accredited to adult ever ·welcome lllCn •·ctaan---0aod>- late IOda."
COJ.lege students? Only hJ&:h
Ice Cream." He made fer the abop
..smart, ain't you? wen. let me
or
arade boys and girls would whlcb Daunted Ille llin and ...,,t !<11 yo u you'n! pMt;y dumb If you'n!
Newa Sheet
A
pantctpate In Ille type or pnm1ca tn.
roln& "' eat &o.l'Ullnl In thlo town..
"Dumb " IDQulted Ille de
The place wu -.....i .,.,ept
. What &ball a newspa�r do for a �hoot-reform. evils or w� were Lodulpd In by Ille
?
teetlve,
the proprietor. People in Hart-- with a.n aJr ot
aophomorea.
ln,Jured pride.
for
present ne·wst This qoestio-n came uv u1 a ht.:ulc<l u��ivn1r�en ana
Leta
wary of "Dumb? I au- :rou lh1nk the
srownup In our conduct. ford wore rettlna vuy
at the pffi!S convention last week. Shall a newspaper be the
Act
the college students whlcb thlop Ibey ate. That meant bad atate sends Ille dumb men down to
organ of tbe erusaderl Should it ever take Rides! ·Is it free!
we intend to be. In other word.a., bu.stnem. Perhaps It. was th.ts
. .
de- loot a.tier cues Ute U:UI? I'll ban
ounelYea. ·
Undoubtedly, no one ever got very far Sitting straddle O?
presaloo that caused Ille man "' you tnow rm lbe belt man 00 Ille ,
IQuadl"
a fence, and yet the uwspaper finds that I.hat most be •ts po&•wear aucb a aurly look.
'"Su JUU·re " OeieciiYe, nun:;=
HO nowns
tiou uritil it h.ii.i �--ctatty- cvnoid�rod tho p.w!iki:u.. Then;�
"Hot day," Aki the amiable Mr.
Brevity 11 Ibo
aneen:d Ille J11an, u If detectives
hool contended that
be no wild leaps i to eitheT Beld.. Some
111.asten.
ul ot
weno
the 'lowest fann ot animal We.
In
DWI.
led
,.
ltnow
"I
arow
the two Rides are elearly ma kod , one "faculty" and the other JoumaUam.
Ille
It
A
"students," but here at E. I. thi distinction is seldom made. -.-.. told never lo uae words where l"tl1)0J:We.
...
CContlnued to paae 8)
The refonii.s which are instituted here are mostly within the one would do. He carried out thlo
anction or the advice In bis � ot a latal ..,_
student body and are usually met with the
In ll1e followl.oe manner:
faeulty before the y are long nuder way. We are not, as so me
.
- • match lo
contended we m.osi be, ruled by the faeulty. During
ln!UT
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In This Little World of Ours

,

<k!eot
J�onee
� There":._""':::,.�.!'.!
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l

1orm ana au..uen:s �t.r1cliy tu u ac all umes. 1ne QUl)'" 01 a..nll'.'WR;
-put m tr.::=.;..
otheet ill lo oxpooe, excite, and expl&in, and when that
done Now I can'\ pay n- debt. wbel>
111., come due.
its work has bee.n com pleled.
•
be my taull lbet It went
U
!r.
Afte
ath uf
For thlo; you -· I put In all my
Jononly one tliing wrong with eta.a Day last
w
The
•
demaod.I. nor 4Wednesday-:-and Iha! "'""the � titud of the memhen of
two eonteatmg el.,
uch dtSpl&y• of poor sporta.�lanslup
1
can
.., � ant star
And
abo..
.,. were hoWlt Wedo .da,J', and on tbe few d&ya preeeJ mg, are
a blot npon the records of the two c1Uole1!. TIU' ml.. were fair That of my bank 1 .,..., bad a
doubt.
ell as I.hey might have be e
. re enf r'°d
ugh; fbey
ndenl Council waa combating And t. my bani:. 11 ci-l and
Tha
der the cacumatanc
here I ataDd.
b sentimtnt-an anta11:onist:ic attitude which tended lo dea
bo<* bald t.laht In
A
etroy any attempts a.I ree<>oeili&tion.
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Cla.a Day

·

,.

t�ej1 Rid�,:::•
n

A � ill not a itame without rul--.n<l if th� rule &re
not atlhored t<>, th re iA no game. In a 11:ame or tennis,, a playtr
may catch th• ball in he hand, rwih to the i:.e and throw· th•
r uh of hi o pp<>ne t. He eomplet
the PtJr'PO'IC
ball out oft
place a ball in.s.uJe. the �onr wht'l'6 t.hc op1t0nent
of tbt trame
cannot
it. bu( he baa loot the true spirit af the itlllle by
to win by fair or f<>ul mean
1
hill actiorts. U the entire id
fh•re ia DO -if for a Cl.. Oay.

rel.;,.

'

I

r
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buJe
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delegates
------- llJ the
the discuasfons at the co 11v�� tion we wonde�ed if perhaps
.
editors wtre not &1rmg personal grievances or gmng
vartoos
THE CONDlJCT ot certain stumust
Tho wiM> paper
voiee to the cry of a Qm&U minority.
deots durlne Ille - week, and Ille
·
ONE
SONNBT
ditferentiate between the pleas of the student body and the
manner In wblcb Ille annual Clam
A Ballku
To
Day wu CODdueted, cannot fall to
abouts of a l•w soap-box orators. U being free means t hat the
oh,et follows the whims of any and all, then being free ;,. no The bank la Clol<d. Now -""'· brUla crwct.sm upon Ille heads ot
• I la:low.
oonceroed.
Tbue la
no
vll'lile .
wu
waa .,..... made to write of � tlJou8hl In our mlnda that�
llD th1a,
Our press is very nearly free. As free, at least, 88 any paper
any aer1oua or hanotul Intentions
that r••pecl8 the rights of others. It is true tbJit there are many And I01llleta. apoclaUy, wore made In Ille acllODll of Ille student. poirtl·
clpotlna In Ille MU!fles preceding
lo lbow
toriea that come up which are never printed but it is also true
�ews'• i not printed on yellow pape.r. A paper does What '°" 11 ute and � t a UU1U cia. .oa1. nor C&D we be.lleve Ulat
that the
a lclss.
Ille Student Council dld not mean
well to have a de8nite policy or platform so that everyone
And
know tbe �t ti tud e. it will take in its e toria on various mat·
la clcMd. The
�,.. that. ·�: durmit �he y.e.�..
b':" � a plat- l(y bank. wht!ro all my IDYe wu dou!K that Ille cia. o.y wu oot
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manlalbal"hl.sbehavlorlnaoyll(lety 1a a1waya correct and proper.
I! he la thrown with Qfleoalve or
�le company, be can meet
It wtlb easy rood temper; and be
lreala neryoue wtth lbe ufalm<a and senueneu.•

cl

__

collele

MAY wg compllmeo• Ille wo
01- club of lhe
for
the cpportuntt.y wbJch waa at•en
Ille atodent body to hear a Joint

men's

:!:!; ����::.,"':'!": � � �en-O:!:.,� ��'.:;
l alnttreJ1 hope that Ibo Olee
1-c:=:

1

I

::==ewe =.tt be::n.

P

I promo&e anythlns but hanl-f�
am- Ille

1.

we

F-Or� C1Ub Cf the co:.te;e '::'4.Jl =�t:e to
llve aucb aplendld pertormancee u
Ille ooe llTim Prlilay, and that It
wW oontlnue to aponaor worthwhile
«>n='-' !'.!Ch .. � i..t =

-- and intemcem lead·
New rule&
arshlp ......., lactln&.
must be d-. and r. better aplrlt
!?!OllLIM . "' IJJ• - ..... ....lng
- bet"" the day wW ever

con�

__

·

L a. Ei-. ID bla arucie, "'1'11.e

�-":., �;:

WITB TBll 11ma at the prealdelit- � and other recent. atudl<o
Jal oom111atms conventlona dnnr!Dar ha.. - abown that more than ao per
_,., numerous men have atiempl,- omt of the � - teacbed to prophecy tbe t'lllllta of Ille de-' era tluoucbout the COUDtr7 ll1UOll
bu11-beadedn8, of perform estra-=1cUlmn dutlel. for
llberatlma.
the llW2l' detep.lel to the con•en- wblcb ti.., are In mcot - lnade-

.,.

:"-Ille'Z:,. ':,""be :.!.i:mt!: '::ulf:U.,:':!.i.i T:'U,..�
mmod 1n --1 - bul lb• tlMIOt
lnlerellll>c pntpl>ec7 II Illar to
--· MopdM by ftan& 11'.mt
ll<ed "Tile - "' Her� � · = � � =ee a!

1om and mate adoquato .,...,.,...
for further deve1-ta or coura.
that wtll train - _...,.,,,. In
the ftZ1aua -- f"" the aeu.tt!= � �..::-..;; a; �

l ::"a� !:t� = '::;: .; ��:'1;:

How M114!h Do YOU
Know About E, I.?

1. Wbo 11 at
bead or the
ID&Jllab �11
2. Whare la lhe IUD dial Oil
tbe e&m-'
Poor sportA111a110hip u exhibittd by lh membeN of th• two
i Woen coWci 7UU iind a
lowtr 1- •hoolrl ctttoinly be outlawed from any portintr
picture of the inaldeO• of om
eontbl i11 which bUlllllD beings take pe.rt. Condoet on &he footlhould you - to Point
1
cb a
ball lleld, oa t.b• lluketball Boor, or the I nnia conrt
'' "'' to a 11t11ar1
....,.,,. on C1- Day, would brand a.ny player In a manner which
(. Wbo WU the editor at lite
wffld � llard to liTe down. What C1- Day needo is • ·m l8tl Warbler?
I. - lo Ibo - IM- ..,_, UM ditrerenl eupe"Urion, bat rather Iner l!OO<I·
wllJ ..,._ iM -...unc eJau.. and a pirit of ". PORT ...,
.. Wbatlalt-foratlbla
n."
JOB TBll l'UN or
' - - Ille -

l

ftt Nm w
w .,.pa1u11
tile mtr Of• W.nllr �,,_team - .......
lerlM� .....a paWIM...i llm 7oar. Tllebookeoa· ----�Doy....... _.will ... doubt .... ,_,
•
.... ,_..,, ...
.,.________
-�. ..... ... .�.. ....

""°" pollllcal q-- hat wm- wtll and are -1>le or clDblar -I.al &ll arllc1e Wbicb lo well - ta1n - tlutioa; baft JVU <old
_.,. by ...., colltp � In- the truth! Are J'O'I -- _,
ter� w -� �tk.a.
a -1
il
� e:rotiiihmft
WllAT CONIJTITllTU tbe etlu,. to lbom. Thia - bu, at
we
ear.eel man! - .JobJt "'-' ID. tbl.ok. A -- - - 1'11111
1114 April - Ufe .- llNI tbe U1> an hi bind ... aDd -··
-ol an-a..-. -Wt_'\ ____ _
and
- - -- aDd - way.• '?bey ._.
... ....,..
-- to adapt - - lo -. and at - -.. - �lo Tiie-----·---.-�·---111r1o-.-- ... ----· .._... .,_ ... ....,. ..... - -
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Part1t1r, la Our Trick •

Pqe l'ln
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That In q u ir i n g Reporter,
JI " P OD U N K " Darn
Bane of Our Peaceful Exiatence
!

•

•

1

.,._____"":'"----------------� I

prattle$ :
t
fBJ Willard: Tvner 'It)
I tbouaht r eaw a bit of the e.zTera Sn4 �
8uppo1e one sprln& artemoon you premloo of contempt u ahe ct&nced
•
We biift lolll m.&inCalned � a.DJ' man lhoQld be able to uve hap Th ca 's
bJ&Un:
the
cat's
had been r-.dlni: an account ot the at the many mn. rb and scratched
t
e
w
and
I
pUy oo three "1bas- \be. aalaz'J' he la lllWDI. ucludJnr. of coune,
are a little out of da � tor the World wa r. Supp(lle you had round out aenunces on her paper.
We =.l"C ;,!;o �...cd t:lat .n7 � lili model buL. vl.1.u:.swtia t.::;.a � the :rt'9t Co)n!Uct JU!l st•rth1! struu led eve n 1'-..arder. I tried to
students. ;;:.d t!::e
aboukt 1lnd aolaoe tn '1ht! better th1Dp of lite, such u. ownlna Packard&. Ls u IOOd •
ever . Sa Lad7 Cai Suppose you had beard the roar o r t.hJnt what some one t'l5e would -.y
.,..- ID -· llYIJ>i oo Put Avenue, and 1latmlna to Jobru>J Tedd to IUU:r KM �. the bla rum behind the llne. the to s uch a question. Once I thouc t
be
HlD5 'Wt ban nen &houabt that Uw belab� of acbleveme.nt would be
killlnl lt t.he actt ech of lhelr. a.a they were or t.ell l.Jli the truth and makJ.n1 the
wou.ldn't. lt.
appe&f1.Da on the ame prosram wtUt Kat.e Smlth and Monon Downey. ""Now
boy friend fore<>\ to blow ln th.la h urled ap.1nst. the mem1es tort. and bold •ta�ment that I waa lazy , but
we � now, ot couree. that we 'ftre wronc. i:-thetlcall1 wrooc. Not. e ve.ntDc?" Se& 1UU,. Ka& Timber- bad fe1t the rround t.emble u M>m I hate to adm1t such a quality so
oaiJ U.'iY
� �. == ..-:: �-:: :.!;;; � �!��. T:= :.=: l i.Ae. MD�i..i..ui& au. �� -::� ! cl t��!�.....W:1'1!'� "'"f!'lMM
Anrl l scratched thac. aMWer out too.
I CMl_tnued to try to
nf f!:ndenOr la to ha¥& wrlttm a term pe.per 1n our freshman year IJO I 'd lust know be had
a b low out ." further, suppose you had heard Von Por a ti.m e
natblll that. With tllsht mi.son lt wau1d tut .for all cl.aui81 for f
OW' And thus the ALIBI <not lullaby> EmmJc b. stve �6 truanuy tne com- w�:..-;.:..: , .:�-!\-i ;;:-..:.�:. �.::. !
y8l'S and Ulen be IUltable for a
w
o
uirmed
a sreat deal. Pi n sq
t
kn
seen
.
bad
IOl8. my OSAB, DEAD CHILDREN. I mand to cbarl'e and you
publlc &d.dreM. atx dozen lettzn to
__
.
tong line:'I of sreen - rraY troops. wtt.h a l y , a.tter I WM nearly ahausted .
our wife. and on obltUU'J.
the a-tr! ba<k hrr cophanded
I
v
T
,
lhlnlng
bolyonet>
e
T
helmets
a
no
.ks,
tar
aas
to
and
mo
COmlna
e
On
hi
ry
br
down
w
-.00 ,
ln t.M world ta roln8' to put up wtth I a.crma the aree- ner wheat fleld. And :uw.O::.:d .-�. Ohc Luu�
A wom• n l'Oltl to • well wtUl • fellon who bree.k dates. come htte. 5Uppose you bad beard the racket wea.rtng the exprealon of • con N'• Woalet
t
two
Jan.
one
o
whlch
bolds a.nd 1Plle ext\llet ? so� Qf Ule , of BeJcian . machine IJUN and bad querin1 rrodde:a, walked a....y .
Al'• Ill .A.Uanta
Marjory Dipy &nd rrane. � three pints, and the other ftve more experienced have &1\·en us the � en Ule ftnt lin e and th e second
I though t when the creature movline knd the third line go down. � away that, t.hat was the end of
Bopkina lntorm ua \bey bad • coup e pints. Bow can she brlna beck lowdown:
t. Helen �"1 don't worry." Now Just suppose you bad seen all a n imperfect lnQuiry, but, uneactl)' four pint.a of water?
of nat tlr. In Olcera. some men
2. Bde:n Sllrm · Just
na.turally that and we re about to wltne.as the fortunately, l found out dlfferent.
juSl can rtN to Ule oecuJon.
ANSWER TO L&ST WEEK'S
fourth lln� reach l.be IUDlmlt of the t When I read the New the nest
belts their ears down. Ahem!
PUZZLE
3. Entyn Ma•:fo -we.U-� do n't forW'lcat1on, when you suddenly Tuesday I happened to run aCTOIS
lllOJ Wlloon 'SS recent.ly rode down
turn your head in response to aome her column. and t.hla ts
what I
They may pl&y
fo llows
want to be involved..·
to aa elevaloT With Wayne Kins and
u
·
t. Mupnt K� always �temal stimul us. and you flnd a , found :
wttbout any penoo pla)ting twice
hl" wifl!. llo.J' will aut.osraDb War
"AaaembJ.y-rrte period.
with or aaatntt any other per fl.nda more r:rmn where the first one l(U"i-llll au:racuve one at mar,.l.Dqutr
bl!ft for a nom1Dal sum.
holding out a piece of pa.per and 1ng Regort.er bUICJes ln and button«in, and no man -ever pl&JiD&
came.
usea \be saytng aomethlna you can't quite boles an lntelllae n t-t&Ced man.
5. Marpnt hlmtt
l'alll n- 911. "Look around wltb or apJ.mt his Wife. A. B,
und erstand. Whai wt1uld you do?
0, E are the men and a. b, d, e tlmel:t rolllnc pin.
"I. Q. <In "ll'lah tly tone>-"U
and � tile nearest wtndow, ln
are the women. Pint Day : Ad
a. Mary Yoanc doesn't care.
Of coune. you would take the paper you bad two cents and a pudd le
case you bnen� mouah to cover
vs. Be on the ftrst court.. and Da
7. � Tartor can't DJ' ' a nd f l.nd out what It ii all about. Jwnper where would you ao this
the blU...
Now that la Just what I did , and sttmme ?"
t.D.J1.binl.
vs. Bb on the leCOnd. court..
( Rot, ahe hu chan&ed
r
tb ls t5 the mesa I sot Into.
8. Belen Bhle sa:ra. "Drive on:·
Second COurt : Al! vs. Db on
the queatlon, buL anyhow th e com. We. have heard about painUnc the
forrtves.
9.
Bekn
Phipps
I
The paper, l found, contained Ing react.loo ls mtne.
I
the
Ont.
court.
and
Ea
vs.
Bd
on
&o.wn red. but With ua the colGr b
Loa::la
Leasure smiles know- nothlnc bu t a very simple queation
10.
the aecond.
.
"lnlellJ gmt-f� man
moistens
.......
Third day : Ab vs. Ed on the tncl.y. ! Pttlona.lly, we think
read aomelb.l.ng: lite this: Ups w lth tongue and aaya tblckly : Why are not you the am.art.est boy ·1 t.h1nk
the I Che wont.)
I'd ruther write 1t •• L Q .
TWO more trt s:w to Chi cago and our tlrs t court. and Ba n . De o n
-In your clsa?" and the &1:.-the
rood trlendl Will have eooust> silver- second.
paper and pencil. · ....., Iii
ware to start houllek.eeptna.
'--------'
Chuck Daqnport 1e11 he's one
"'vlllainesa''-lnformed me with a sorry but be ha& foraott.en the quest.bete cold blooded suya that ain't &mllln& countenance and • few l uon. W
hen tt ls repeated be aays
loU>a to ret hoolred up w\th no , worda that I was to make • "Wlae
'Huh?' md stares �Uy �t b!:mk
The , Joint ltedtal
dame . Now, that comln& from him crack" llMO'tr to the question. It
sheet. Silence. L Q. ...,,...., quesAnaata.aia Dale
'l'blll _, be 0 teacher'w c:ol]qe,
11 a laugh. Why-that poor guy was an ao llm ple . -i'o
sure," I tlon d!sUncU y and ln a controll ed
b 0t tt oerta1nlJ' 11 not • Jolnt..
couldn't
walk
across
the
t
stree
or
said to l'DJ'Rlt.
'"rll atisty , the voice. Man $Ca.res at paper wi th out
__
'Yesiada.J, I bouaht. "' tlcket at :. d'rlnt • cake wtthou\ a Jane at. eacn Ladl"'s d emand& riah� off.'"
� 'Hub.'
Plnally be' em.I�
Or ...,_ The Irilla
elbow. He'a JUii cinched! That's
Well, I made an effort, and what llOUnds, 'Y' UllDk up aomp'h for
Preabman reduced price for special
C<Jmpllmentllll Ule
all !
can't
an
eUort!
i-.rlor.
At
f
I
beauty
rat.
I
t.be
toot
U
m.r
pendl
"
me'.
ment.s
appeanid.
i
hu
Warbler
tm
the
c1aa.
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